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Pathology of the small 
and the large 

intestine

MUDr. Andrea Černá PhD.

THE SMALL AND LARGE  INTESTINE

Congenital disorders:  Atresia and Stenosis

Duplications (enteric cysts)

Meckel Diverticulum

Malrotation

Meconium Ileus
Atresia : is defined as a complet occlusion of the intestinal lumen. 

Anorectal  atresia
Jejunoileal atresia

Duplications: may occur from esophagus to the anus, may be seen as
cystic structures or may communicate with the lumen of the GIT. 
Most common in the ileum. They have a smooth muscle wall and an
epithelium of the GIT type (often. lined by gastric mucosa , a 
situation that may lead to peptic ulceration , bleeding or perforation)  

Duplications
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Meckel diverticulum:

-a true congenital diverticulum is a slight bulge in the small intestine present at birth 
and a vestigial remnant of the omphalomesenteric duct (also called the vitelline duct 
or yolk stalk). It is the most common malformation of the GIT and is present in 
approximately 2% of the population. Only 5% of Meckel diveticula produce
symptoms. 
-Complications: ● hemorrhage (bleeding, which is responsible for half of all lower
GIT hemorrhage in children) Bleeding results from peptic ulceration.

● diverticulitis (inflammation of MD leads to symptoms
indistinguishable from those of appendicitis)

● perforation (peptic ulceration)

Meckel’s diverticulum may harbor abnormal tissues, containing 
embryonic remnants of other tissue types. Jejunal, duodenal
mucosa or Brunner tissue were each found in 2% of ectopic
cases. Heterotopic rests of gastric mucosa and pancreatic
tissue are seen in 60%.

In the human embryo, the vitelline duct, also known as the 
omphalomesenteric duct, is a long narrow tube that joins the yolk sac to the 
midgut lumen of the developing fetus.[1] It appears at the end of the fourth 
week, when the yolk sac presents the appearance of a small pear-shaped 
vesicle (the umbilical vesicle).

Meckel diverticulum
Heterotopic pancreatic tissue in the Meckel diverticulum 

Hirschsprung's disease is a condition that 
affects the large intestine (colon) and 
causes problems with passing stool. The 
condition is present at birth (congenital) as 
a result of missing ganglion cells in the 
muscles of the baby's colon.
A newborn who has Hirschsprung's disease 
usually can't have a bowel movement in 
the days after birth. In mild cases, the 
condition might not be detected until later 
in childhood. Uncommonly, Hirschsprung's
disease is first diagnosed in adults.
Surgery to bypass or remove the diseased 
part of the colon is the treatment.

Hirschsprung disease (congenital megacolon)
Hirschsprung disease (congenital megacolon)
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Intussusception - results from invagination of an intestinal segmnet into the
next part of the intestine that forms a sheath around it (the intussuscipiens) .
-one of the most common abdominal emergencies i early childhood –most common
cause of intestinal obstruction .  Children- occurs without a known cause. 

Mechanical obstruction - intussusception

- volvulus

- adhesions
- hernias 
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Volvulus – 5%-10% of all cases of intestinal obstruction.  It develops when
any portion of the intestine loops around itself.   

Etiology: patients with an aquired or congenital structural abnormality that predisposes the bowel
to rotate on itself (congenitali long mesentery with a narrow base, an elongates small intestine,
Meckel diverticulum or inflammatory diseases). 
-occurs acutely with partial or complete obstruction, ischemia, gangrene, perforation and peritoni-
tis. It presents with severe abd. pain, nausea, vomiting, abd. distension and rectal bleeding.
Often the patient collapses due to occlusion of the venous return by the mesenteric twist while
arterial perfusion continues. 50% of the blood volume may accumulate within the volvulus.             

Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) affects all age groups from premature neonates
to the very erderly. Ischemia is the underlying cause of the pathology proces, but
the mechanisms are poorly defined and vascular occlusion is not demonstrable. 
Often there is a coexisting bacterial infection – Clostridium species.

Neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis is devastating neonatal disease with a rapid
onset that affects 6% of all premature infants. 20-40% of cases are fatal.
-limited capacity to maintain oxygen uptake, reduced perfusion pressure, arterial
hypoxia.       
-immature neonatal intestine doesnt allow complete digestion of fats, carbohydrates
and casein, leaving a large amount of protein in the intestinal lumen .
-this favors intestinal bacterial growth – those that produce toxins to pass into
the portal circulation (liver), endotoxin enters the systemic circulation –shock.    

NEC - radiograph demonstrates the classical intramural gas (pneumatosis intestinalis)
appearance of necrotising enterocolitis
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INFECTIONS     ● Bacterial diarrhea

● Viral gastroenteritis

● Intestinal tuberculosis

● Intestinal fungi

● Parasites 

Bacterial diarrhea: The most significant factor in infection diarrhea is increased 
intestinal secretion, stimulated by bacterial toxins and enteric hormones. 
Toxigenic diarrhea (TD): the prototypic organisms that produce diarrhea by secreting 
toxins are Vibrio cholerae and toxigenic strains of E. coli . TD is characterized by the 
following: *damage to the intestinal mucosa is minimal or absent

* the organism remains on the mucosal surface, where it secretes its toxins
* fluid secreted into the small intestine causes watery diarrhea, which can

lead to dehydration, particularly in the case of cholera  
Travelers diarrhea – toxigenic E. coli

SHIGELLOSIS – principally affects the colon, occasionally terminal ileum, inflammation 
(especially in sigmoid colon  and rectum) is superficial, the accumulation of 
neutrophils in damaged crypts (crypt abscesses) is similar to that in ulcerative colitis.    

TYPHOID FEVER: Salmonella typhi  is today uncommon in the industrialized 
world but still presents a problem in underdeveloped  countries. Necrosis of 
lymphoid tissue, principally in the terminal ileum, leads to scattered ulcers. 
Mikro: the early lesions of typhoid fever contain large basophilic 
makrophages filled with typhoid bacilli, erytrocytes and necrotic debris.
Complications: intestinal hemorrhage and perforation

NONTYPHOIDAL SALMONELOSIS (known as paratyphoid fever) salmonella  
invade the mucosa, which shows mild ulceration, edema and infiltration with 
neutrophils. Hematogenous dissemination from the intestine may carry the 
infection to bones, joints and meninges.

FOOD POISONING *Staphylococcus aureus (exotoxin that damages the epithelium GIT)
* Clostridium perfringens (enterotoxin that caused vomiting and 

diarhea, although is anaerobic, it can tolerate exposure to air long as 3 days) 

Intestinal tuberculosis: most cases of intestinal tuberculosis are caused 
either by the ingestion of bacteria in food or by the swallowing of infectious 
sputum. A large proportion of intestinal tuberculosis involved infection with 
Micobacterium bovis (transmitted by contaminated milk).  

GIT tuberculosis 
Intestinal fungy: fungal infection of the GIT occurs almost exclusively in 
imunocompromised persons. Suppression of the normal bacterial flora by antibiotics 
also favors fungal growth (the most common is Candida albicans, occassonally found 
Histoplasma, Mucor.

Parasites: protozoa (Gardia lamblia, Coccidia , Cryptosporidia)
nematodes (Ascaris, Strongyloides)
flatworms (Tenia saginata, T.solium)

VASCULAR DISEASES: decreased blood flow to the intestines from any cause, can 
lead to ischemic bowel disease.

● Acute intestinal ischemia 
● Chronic intastinal ischemia

ACUTE ISCHEMIA: *arterial occlusion – the sudden occlusion of a large artery by 
trombosis or embolisation leads to infarction of the small bowel before collateral 
circulation comes into play. Depending on the size of the artery, infarction may be 
segmental or may lead to gangrene of virtually the entire small bowe (the most 
common superior mesenteric artery. 

*nonocclusive ischemia – intestinal infarction may be extensive 
and is seen in hypoxic patient with reduced cardiac output from shock including 
hemorrhage, sepsis and acute myocardial infarction.Shock leads to redistribution of 
blood flow to the brain and other vital organs.  

* trombosis of the mesenteric veins: this caise of intestinal ischemia occurs under 
a variety of conditions, including hypercoagulable states, stasis and inflamation.   

Almost all tromboses affect the superior mesenteric vein (95%). 

CHRONIC ISCHEMIA: aterosclerotic narrowing of the major splanchnic arteries 
results in chronic intestinal ischemia may lead to fibrosis and the formation of a 
stricture.The mucosa of this region is atrophic and often exhibits one or more small 
ulcers.

Haemorrhagic necrosis of the small intestine
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Chronic ischaemia of the intestine
APENDICITIS - etiology is multifactorial (obstruction, ischemia, infections, 
hereditary factors). Most common is luminal obstruction with stool. The obstruction
is followed by loss of mucosal integrity, ischemia and bacterial invasion (mixed
aerobic and anaerobic bacterial population).
Sectretions accumulate under pressure behind the obstruction.   

Perforation of the appendix

Enterobius vermicularis (PINWORM)
CROHN DISEASE
chronic inflammatory disorder of the bowel wal, can affect any region of the upper 
and lower GIT, but the right colon and ileocecal regions are the most commonly 
affected. CD is segmental transmural inflammation of the intestine. The incidence has 
increased dramatically over the  30 years. Adolescens and young adults european 
origin. Genetic susceptibility in the pathogenesis CD is frequently associate with 
autoimmune diseases (CD might be caused by immune-mediated damage to the 
intestine).   
On gross examination, the bowel appears thickened and edematous, mesenteric fat 
often wraps around the bowel. Mesenteric lymph nodes are frequently enlarged, firm 
and matted together. 
Mikro: transmural nodular lymphoid aggregates accompanied by proliferative 
changes of muscularis mucosae and nerves of the submucosal and myenteric plexus.      
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ULCERATIVE COLITIS is a chronic superficial inflammation of the colon 
and rectum. Inflammatory disease of the large intestine characterized by 
chronic diarrhea and rectal bleeding with a pattern of exacerbations and 
remissions and with the possibility of serious local and systemic 
complications. The cause of UC is not known.UC is a diffuse disease, the 
inflamatory process of UC is predominantly limited to the colon and 
rectum disease and is essentially a disease of the mucosa. 
In long - standing cases, the large bowel is often shortened, especially in 
the left side. The mucosal folds are indistinct and are replaced by granular 
or smooth mucosal pattern.  

The following morphological sequence may develop rapidly or over a 
course of years:  ● early colitis 

● progressive colitis 
● advanced colitis     

Ulcerative colitis with crypt absces (HE)

Small, superficial mucosal ulceration are seen, together mucosal and submucosal 
edema and an increase in the number of lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages. 

MALABSORPTION is a general term used to describe a number of clinical 

conditions in which important nutrients are inadequately absorbed by the GIT.

● LACTASE deficiency caused intolerce to milk products. The intastinal brush border 
contains disaccharidases that are important for the absorption of 
carbohydrates.Acquired lactase deficiency is a widespread disorder of carbohydrate 
absorption. Symptoms are abdominal distention, diarrhea after the ingestion of dairy 
products.

● CELIAK disease reflects an imune response to gluten in cereals. Is a syndrome 

characterized by generalized malabsorption. MICRO: the hallmarkof celiac disease is a 
flat mucosa with blunting or total disappearance of villi, damaged  epithelial cells on 
the mucosal surface with numerous intraepithelial lymphocytes and increased plasma 
cells in the lamina propria.Genetic predisposition and gliadin exposure are crucial 
factors in the development of celiac disease. 

● WHIPPLE DISEASE is a rare, infectious disorder of the small intestine in which 
malabsorption is the most prominent feature.WD typically shows infiltration of the 
small bowel mucosa by macrophages that are packed with small, rodshaped bacilli. 
The causative organism has been named Tropheryma whippelli.
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NEOPLASMS:  Benign tumors:  adenomas (resemble those of the colon)
Adenomatous polyps of the small intestine may be tubular, villous or 
tubulovilous. Most adenomas remain benign, some, especially the 
villous type, undergo malignant transformation. Benign adenomas are 
frequently asymptomatic. Lipomas are most common in the distal ileum 
and are asymptomatic.

Malignant tumors: Adenocarcinoma of the small intestine accounts for 
a minute proportion of all GIT tumors, it constitutes half of all 
malignant small bowel tumors.Most adenocarcinomas are located in the 
duodenum and jejunum.
Carcinoid tumor (neuroendocrine tumor): account for about 20% of all 
malignant tumors of the small intestine. This tumor can secrete all the 
peptides and amines produced by their normal counterparts, the most 
common being serotonin. The most are found incidentally in the 
appendix and most of the remainder occur in the ileum. 2% arise in a 
Meckel diverticulum.All carcinoid are considered tumors with low 
malignant potential. Those smaller than 1 cmin diameter are rarely 
malignant, 50% of those between 1 – 2 cm metastasize and 80% of 
those larger than 2 cm metastasize. Are often multicentric .   

Solitar adenoma of the colon

Familial adenomatous polyposis of the colon – is 
inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, progre-
ssive development of innumerable adenomatous
polyps (particularly rectosigmoid region)   

Adenocarcinoma of Ascending Colon Arising in Villous Adenoma Adenocarcinoma of the colon

Adenocarcinoma of the colon

Carcinoid of the small bowel

Multiple carcinoid tumors of the small bowel
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CARCINOID TUMOR OF THE SMALL INTESTINE (HE) 

• "Endocrine pattern" (nests, trabeculae, or spindled cells separated by     
thin-walled vessels) with less than 2 mitoses/10 HPF 

• Uniformity of cells and nuclei, normal nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio,    
small nucleoli, stippled chromatin 

• No necrosis 

Contrasting Features of Carcinoid Tumors and Well-
Differentiated Neuroendocrine Carcinomas/Atypical Carcinoid 
Tumor 

arrows mark mitoses 

Recognized carcinoid pattern with mitoses (>5/10 HPF [1]; 2-20/10 HPF [2]; or 2-
10/10HPF [3]) 
Nuclear pleomorphism, prominent nucleoli, no molding 
Increased cellularity, disorganized architecture 
Small areas of necrosis (left of photo) 

Atypical carcinoid of the small bowel 
Gastrointestinal stromal tumor - GIST

GIST

http://www.google.sk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjmwvvxj8LSAhWCvhQKHaryAecQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.eusatlas.ro%2Fpage-73~astric%2Btumors_gastrointestinal%2Bstromal%2Btumors.html&psig=AFQjCNHrvSxom4og0raA_-odgAMwKllWZA&ust=1488898036455815
https://www.google.sk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiK-aHPj8LSAhVJtxQKHTFXAvUQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FGastrointestinal_stromal_tumor&psig=AFQjCNHrvSxom4og0raA_-odgAMwKllWZA&ust=1488898036455815
https://www.google.sk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwil17z8j8LSAhWKtRQKHQToDQ0QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.omicsonline.org%2Fhong-kong%2Fgastrointestinal-stromal-tumors-gists-peer-reviewed-pdf-ppt-articles%2F&psig=AFQjCNHrvSxom4og0raA_-odgAMwKllWZA&ust=1488898036455815
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Thank you for your attention
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